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Seniors Receive 
Choir Awards 
LOYALTY IS PRAISED 

Special awards were presented to 

choir members of the class of '45 

at the last rehearsal of the year, 

:Monday evening, April 23. Cited 

for four years of continuous and 

faithful ,rnpport were Elizabeth 

Jennings, Helen :\HtUacher, Helen 

Pappas and :\tary Speidel. 

MISS BURTON READS 
BOOK ON FALSTAFF 
AT PSYCHE MEETING 

Katherine Burton, associate pro

fessor of English, read excerpts 

from an unpublished book on Fal

staff and discussed with students 

the whole process of planning a 

book, at a psyche meeting in Yel

low Parlor on Thursday afternoon. 

Thompson Stresses 
Discipline, True 
Living From Within 

"That the inner drama will be

come overcast by external indul

gence, is the thing that I fear more 

than anything for your gallant 

generation," said Seal Thompson, 

professor emeritus of religion at 

Wclleslry, in her sermon delivered 

in church last Sunday. 

Wheaton Ed. Students 
Will See Modern Methods 
At Belmont High School 

Education 5b students will visit 

Belmont High School in Belmont, 

a suburban residential community 

near Boston, on Friday, May 4. 

Miss Van-Allen 
Tallis On Amer. 
Friends Service 

. F • d Service 

Noted for its modern educational 

methods, Belmont High School has 

been experimenting in the unitary 

subject matter field, which gives 

students the opportunity to study 

intensively in one or two fields 

rather than working on small dis

junctive daily studies. Mark 

Shivles, who is largely responsible 

for this program, has talked about 

it to Wheaton classes. 

" T he American ncn s 

Committee which was founded in 
' . h suffer ing 

Award, were also given to seven 

fot: attendance records covering the 

span,; of membership of less than 

the full four years. These were 

Anne Burroughs, Ruth Shumaker, 

Phyllis Brown, Kathryn Conron, 

J,;ahcl Wilson, :\Iadcline Nickerson 

and Elizabeth Ilamilton. An 

award was also sent to Jane 

Allin~ton, who withdrew from 

college in December .• 

"First," she said, "there is the 

intention, which in this case was 

to study, not Falstaff in particular, 

but the fascinating convolutions of 

Shakespearian theatrical tradition 

and dramatic criticism." 

"The loyal support of the class 

of '45 has been an outstanding 

contribution toward maintaining 

the Choir's high standards over a 

period of years which, of necessity, 
has demanded more than the 
normal amount of effort and sac
rifice," said Carl A. Garabedian, 
choir director. 

--0--

lnformatiou Exam Proves 
Faculty A lld Sta.ff· More 
lntelligeHt Than Students 

"Faculty and staff arc more in
tcllig~nt than the students." This 
startling rPvclation was laid bare 
when the :<cores of the General 
Information Examination, given on 
April 18, were tabulated, and the 
faculty-,taff division cmcrg-cd with 
an average of 107, with the stu
dents trailing with a 94 average. 
It wa., also disclo,ed that students 
in general raised their average 
throu~h high ;coring in questions 
on sports and comics. 

From a total of 216 quc;;tion!-l, 
the faculty-staff first prize win
ner an~wercd 15G correctly and had 
a perfect score on questions on 
English literature, the classics, 
mo,lcrn name, of ancient citie5 and 
foreign phrases in current 'use. 
Scoring only three out of t e n in 
sports, the anonymous winner had 
five out of six answers correct for 
questions on comparative religion. 

The faculty-staff second prize 
winner answered 1-14 questions cor 
rectly with a score of nine out of 
ten correct in the sports section. 

With scores of 1:1 I and 1:32 cor
rect :rn,wers out of 216, the stu
<IPnt first and <ccc>nd prize winner s 
score,! highc:-.t in "Foreign Phrases 
in Current Us,•" and "Geography". 

Among both ,;tudcnt and faculty
staff participanb were "wags" who 
supplied the following answers: 
"With what sport is each of the 
following associated : clinch?" Stu
dent an~wers : Love, ~ecking, a nd 
favorite indoor sport. Faculty 
answ •r: Are you kidding? "Who 
paintc1l portraits of the following: 
The Laughing Cavalier?" Student 
answer: Disney with Donald Duck, 
Life, April 16. 

A mi,ogynist is "one who de
lights in seeing other;; suffer", said 
scvernl contestants. 

"A Gen<'ral Information Exam. 
is neither a game nor a scient ific 
surv<'y; it is a religious exercise 
designed to promote on campus the 
virtue of humility," remarked P a ul 
W . Snrague, chairman of the Gen
eral Information Examination 
Committee. 

"Secondly, it was necessary to 

find some line to cleave to," Miss 

Burton explained. "Falstaff and 

Hamlet were two figures appearing 

in every period and I chose Fal 

staff because he offered more vari

ety of interpretation. Soon the pro

cess of planning the book had 

reached a third stage in which the 

special line of study proved to be 

vital in its own right, and the 

fourth stage is the mapping out of 

chapters," she said, "each titled 

from source material." 

"To say that Falstaff is a coward 

does not sum him up and repre

sent him," '.\Iiss Burton said. "It 

is in his added wit that Falstaff 

gains saltiness and sparkle." 

Falstaff is the epitome of the 

British inclination toward under

statement of heroic action, she be

lieves. He is Shakespeare's cari
cature of what the Englishman 
likes to pretend he'd l ike to be like. 
There is no cowardice in the root 
conception of Falstaff a~ a gentle
man, she maintained, and it is the 
instinctive recognition of that 
which causes people to defend Fal
staff himself from th<' charge of 
cowardice. 

-0-

A. BAVELAS, WILL SPEAR 
ON INDUSTRIAL PROBLEM 
OF RELATIONSHIPS, MON. 

" P roblems of Superior-Subord
ina te Relationship in I ndustrv" 
will be discussed by D r . Al~x 
Bavelas, member of the industrial 
relations staff of 1\1. I. T . and con
sultant to industries, '.\fonclay, at 
7:~0 P.:\1. in Yellow Parlor. 

Although t his meeting is prim
arily for the students of psycholo
gy, all those interc,ted arc invited 
to attend, says Maria Rickers 
associate professor of psychology'. 
who mad<' arrangements for the 
lecture. .Tunior and senior psy
chology majors will si t at the 
speaker's t able in Emerson dining 
hall before the lecture. 

-0---

PAN AMERICAN DAY 
SYMBOLIZES LIBERTY 
OF TWO CONTINENTS 

WORLD IDEALS CITED 

"Pan American Day, April 14, 
is symbolic of the faith and hope 
in the high destinies of the New 
World and the culture, democracy 
and liberty that unite the peoples 
of both continent,," stater! F lora 
Sibaja in chapel on Friday. 

The first Pan American Day 
was celebrat ed in 1930 at the sug
gest ion of a Brazi lian representa
tive at a conference of Latin 
American countries, continued 
F lora. H erc was made th<' promise 
to spread the principl<•s laid down 
by W ashington, Bolivar and San 
:\Iartin, and to fight for them if 
necessary, she d<'clared. 

Discipline, declared Miss Thomp

son, is a prerequisite to successful 

living, as proved in history by the 

adoption of codes of obedience in 

military and gocial life. Yet the 

inadequacy of <fo;ciplinc is in its 

soulessncss, she explained. 

"It jg from within, from the 

hearts of men," she said, quoting 

th~ Scripture, "that our right 

sentiments, or reverted learning, 

must be developed." 

Quoting :\fadamc Chiang, Miss 

Thompson pointed out that to the 

whole Chinese nation discipline is 

a hateful word, and that there 

must be an inner control over our 

lives. '.\lotive, will and imagination 

are the determining factors in 

man's life as cleclarccl by the teach

ings of .J csus, she affirmed. Dem

onstrating the ways in which we 

may develop the "right sentiment" 

in our own lives, she stated in the 

word,; of Plato, "You wil l become 

what you think," anrl aclded that 

in the experience of Saint Paul, 

it was a "mental job". 

Concluding her sermon, :\1iss 
Thompson maintain<'d that we can 
learn voluntarily to develop good 
will and love of our fellow men 
by hol<ling tru<• ickals inwardly. 

"Give up trying," she advised, 
"put le ,-; importance on effort, more 
on faith and imagination ... I n 
the final ana lysis it is probably 
this and not wi ll, that will rule." 

-<>--
R. Boas Will Be Speaker 
At Testimonial Dinner 
Banquet Will Honor Retiring 
Springfield School Principal 

Ralph Boas, hrad of th<' English 
department, will be the principle 
sp!'aker at a tc~timonial dinner to 
\Villiam C. Ilill g-ivcn at the H otel 
Kimball in Springfield, '.\l ass. on 
:\Ionclay evening, A JJril :rn, by T he 
Probu, Cluh, a service club of 
Springfield. :\I r . Hill is the retir
ing principal of the Springfield 
('las ical H igh School, many stu
dents of which have graduated 
fnm Wheaton. 

":\fr. H ill is one of the best 
known principals of college prepar
atory schools in ~cw England," 
•aid :\I r. Boas. " Ile is retiring 
from teaching after 35 years of 
leadership in education, and I am 
J)lcased to have a share in h onor
ing him." 

:\1rs. Boas, who has long known 
:\Ir. H ill , has also hecn invited t o 
attend the dinner. 

---<>-
PROFESSOR CALHOUN OF 
YALE UNIVERSITY WILL 
SPEAI( HERE TOMORROW 

"Th.1,e who prrpare the exam 
achic\·c more humility than those 
who take it-hccau<e those who 
take :t are anonymous," he added. 

,\ II participant~ are urged t o 
atten,1 chapel on Friday, '.\fay 4 , 
arme,I with their numbers to be 
prepared to he announced as a 
winner. For tho,e who wish to con
sult the quc,tions and answers, two 
copie, of the examination have b(•en 
put on file at t he library. 

"Not only improvement in cult
ural relations but al so in building 
roads, increasing post war travel
ing between our countries and the 
elevation of the position of women 
is only part of Costa Rica's con
tribution t oward the ideals of Pan 
Anwricanism," F lora told the 
chapel audience. 

Robert Lowery Calhoun, profcs
. :ir of hbtorical theology at Yale 
University, will speak in ch urch on 
Sunday, April 28. Professor Cal
h')un teaches history of philosophy 
at Yale an<I serves on the staffs of 
both the Divinity and Graduate 
schools. 

Chairman of a group of t he
ologians whose recent task has been 
to define the position of Christian
ity in respect to this war, professor 
Calhoun presented the Nathanial 
\V. Taylor Lectures on theology 
at Yale in rn:11. H e later compiled 
the P l<'ch1r<•s in the hook, God a nrl 
the Co11111um Life. 

" I think the unit method in 

certain fields will he used more 

in the f u ture," said L aurence G. 

Nourse, instructor in Education, 

"because it gives much m ore op

portunity for pupil initiative and 

participation in the learning 

activitic:-\ that go on in the class

room. Under this procedure t h e 

basic principles of learning w ill 

operate more naturally than in 

the traditional teaching situation." 

Education students w ill visit two 

classes together and then will visit 

the library and the Latin, English, 

history and German classes in

dividu ally. 
-0--

PSYCHE WILL HA VE 
LIEUT. COMM. SHARP 
AS GUEST SPEAKER 

Lieut. Commander Robert L a 

throp Sharp, assistant professor of 
English on Jeav<' of absence with 
the U. S. Navy, will he thr guest 
speaker at t he annu al formal 
P syche banquet l\lay 1 at G P.M., at 
the W lwaton I nn, announce;; Carol 
Krueger, club president . 

Guc',ts of honor include L ieut. 
Comman der and :\l rs. Sha rp, P rPsi
dcnt and '.\I rs. A . H oward '.\foncoly 
and Dean Eleanor Harker. A II 
members of the Engl ish department 
have been inv ited. 

At the banquet, L ucy Grey Black 
a nd Barbara W inifred Berman ' 4G, 
w ill h<' officially inaugurated into 
thl'i r newly elected positions as 
president and vice president re
spectively. 

-0--

J. lfecl.·er , S. W in11eg A re 
tang ,wge Clul, O.fficers 

Roma nce Language Club officers 
for next year will he: J ohn Jleckcr 
'4G, J)rcsidcnt ; and Saretta W in
neg '47, s(•cretary-t rcasurcr, a n
nounc('s .Ju liPt Flynt , retiring p resi
dent. E lections were held on Apr il 
20. 

,Joan, at present heading the 
French Club, is also vice-president 
of DA and assistan t head of the 
D A :\l ake-up Committee. She con
tributed two songs to this year's 
vaurJ,..vi llc production. Sarctta i s 
on Dean' s List in addition t o her 
activities as a member of the 
Romance Languages Club. 

-<>---
Information Please To Be 
Feature Of Choir P icnic 

A Choir picnic will he held on 
the Archery FiC'ld on Monday, 
April :io at 5 :30, as a specia l gift 
from t ht• college to the choir, de
cided upon by P resident A. H oward 
'.\Icnccly. 

A reverse I nformation Please 
will be the mai n entcrta:nment 
for which three prizes and a h:iobie 
will be awanlecl. The prizes w ill 
consist o f favorite musical scores 
sung by the Choir. 

F ollowing the picnic, the Choir 
w ill gather informally in the 
Chapel to sing some of t he most 
popular anthems sung during t he 
year, including Franck's Gforia, 
and selections f rom H andel's 
Messiah. 
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CA 
Robinson Surveys 
Racial Intolerau"ce 
As Post War Issue 

"Would N . 
Wh a egro girl be happy at 

caton? s th R · urc-I am," declarecl 
-~. cvcrend James IT. Robinson, 
.. ,1n1stcr f th l\f · 0 c Church of the 
' aster in IT 1 . 
(I. . ar em, in a four hour 1scuss10 f A . · · n a tcr his chapel talk 

Pr1J 20 "B . on · Y working together 
a commo hi gotten." n Pro em, race is for-

Racial cl· .. · . . . •n- !SCI lll'llnat1on WI il be .,,,ond on! t 
conv . Y O the problem of re-

crs1on afte h 
stressed r_ t e war, he 
sion f ' advocating larger inclu
comm~ _Negroes on city planning 
in n 

I 
issions, on hospital staffs and 

-c ucaf 1 • . ' 
in,. s . iona institutions. Speak-

" · Pec1fica)J f N . ~tr. R b" ' Y O egro educat1on, 
0 1nson · • ucnt· · maintained that ed-1on f 1 nlace . or < emocracy should take 

. in an atm h t1ve of th ' . osp ere reprcsenta-
entcr e life that students wiU 
cludi .,°n graduating-a life in-

n,., Negroes. 

Toward Tolcr.ance 
Chnracte . . . . 

as a . rizmg racial intolerance 
mixture f . 

sex Pre ·r O economic fears, 
~Ir. Rob~ ige and emotional blocs, 
Ne"'ro ingon spoke of the need for 

" organ· t· ahJc N iza ions to 11lace cap-
' egro st I • • and f . · uc ents in Amet'lcan ore1gn 1 ' 

to step co legcs, and referred 
that h s toward racial tolerance 

ave h 
success . een made, with great 
. . . , in N cw y k h . 1n colic, or osp1tals and 

'I'h ges such as Smith 
e sc•ttin . 

8hips fo. N g up of special scholar-
hy th 

1 
' egro students was urged 

c Speake h a:gumcnt r, :v o called the 
d1fl'ctenc that this recognized a 
question•; of 1·ace "begging the 
saw the· Thr alternatives as he 
racial d~;rc:vcre, 1) admitting a 
N~gr0 t cncc by having no 

s udent 
economic J' s, or 2) admitting an 
theni sch 

1 
< iffe_rence by granting 

"Ar O arsh 1ps. 
ler '\II ., 

SChoinrshi ' • he said, "s11ccial 
can colJe Ps arc olfercd by A mcri-

''D gcs to E . ~n•t I Utopean students." 
80uthern et anyone tell you that 
th ers k . e mi . now the Negro best " 
g n1ster ' 
nthetcd . warned the st udents 

know thcin Ycliow Parlor.· "They 
alJ,,, he ex Ne~ro perhaps least oi 
~

0Uthern · ~tned, adding that the 
tolJncJc 'I'om" g ro often adopts an 

IM al facade to enable h im 
11/h· ong ites. more easily with the 

~tr h . . '-Ob" !0b as an \" son told of losing a 
s:Jlloycr <~i<~vator ~oy because his 

hollcnh not like his reading 
~Pare n

10 
auer and Kant in his 

Or,, . tnents ll 
S ~an1zation · · e referred to an 
w~l!e Stationor. red caps in the La 

oni Wear Ph'." Chicago, all of 
n· I Beta Kappa keys. 

l'hc n . ~SCrimination 
Of . i1n1ster . . 
t. 

11lstanc spoke with humor 
1011 es of . 

h that h minor discrimina-
••Ct" C ru

11
1enced. ,:;s a Negro, had ex-

,\ k on a p ou can have a lot of 
~es Cd how 

11
t lman," he laughed. 

i nsc or hu any Negt·oes had h is 
''<lbe t mor h , , o ha . ' c answered "You 
l~ ~ l t ' 
<low can•t let' or_ You'd go berserk. 
then. Negr this thing get you 
i• Jleop!n Oes must recognize that 
•tar ~ wh t 
c 1ona1 • 0 reat them with 
'Illa) 1ntolcra 'u s and ' nee a re not their 
Peri can . 
l'hc 0rs." never be their 

cou111 speaker . 
l>0i stand f said if a Negro 
~c;t he cou~~r Years at West 
fou toes are < stand anything. 
8ti/ Years Put "on s ilence" for 

Utio . at thi.. ·1· c~h n Wh ·' m1 1tary in-
••Ve ere h" \\oh

0 
r,alion w 1tc cadets cease 

0 n or J ca, a Nn cave the room -,e of ,~gro d 
Jr Col ca ct enters The ., i\,\ one) B . . . 
lliinis P, \V·1s cnJumin 0 . Davis, 
ftic~ tcr, \Vh~ .t hrought up by the 
~ t <ls of b _olcl how eight white 

ake av1s r nrov n of}' .
1 

· eque~tcd that he 
e,J h· s1 enc I ltnscJr" c iecause he had 

( Cont· an officer, a scholar 
1nuec1 on page G) 
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HOLDS ~MBASSY 
Mysticiam, Missionary 
Work, Science, Relig ion 
Conaidered By Students 

My~ticism and racial prejudice 
were discussed with Joachim Wach 
and Robert C. Baldwin, CA Em
bassy speakers, last Friday evening 
in Yellow Parlor . 

Mysticism was explained by Mr. 
Baldwin as complete emersion in 
God and loss or renunciation of 
,elf. He said that perhaps the 
experience is derived through re
flcction rather than mystic vision. 
Dr. Wach added that mystic ex
p<•riencc is the starting point; the 
experience is reinvoked afterw~rds, 
and compared it to the experience 
of music or a trip. 

Dr. Wach brought up the point 
that the Church has a great task 
in helping to overcome racial pre
judice. Mr. Baldwin asserted that 
the stigma for the Negro _has_ a 
most irrational anrl unsc1eni1fic 
hasis and that, as you come to 
know people, you like th~m ~or 
themselves and the discriminat1on 
vanishes. A person cannot be ac
ceptccl in spite of color or race and 
made an example of; it would take 
a saint io tolerate that, ~e ~ddcd. 

Science religion and m1ss10nary 
' db the work were a lso discusse Y . 

group. Friday afternoon J~ 

Yt•llow Parlor the problem of evil 
was touched upon, and Dr._ Wach 

. t t· of chtferent gave mterprc a ions 
011 nd New Testa-parts of the l a 

ments. . . t get 
"CA's original idea was . o . 

a lot of pC'ople started think1_ng 
· . . • ection with about religion in conn . ,, 
the problems of evcryd~y )Ifc,f 

S · I J president o said Mary pell e' · d 

CA "What actually happenc 
• I <'Opie 

though wa, that the ew dp ly 

h I• I come thought eep 
w o c ll I · to re·il cone us1ons. 
t•nough to come ' t ac
f thought that it was a g_r~a ' .. 

I the sp1r1t w,1s 
complishmcnt, anc · 

R. Baldwin Leads 
Discussion Group 

The philosophical side of religion 

i, wartime was discussed by a 

group Jed by Robert C. Bal<lwin, 

professor of philosophy at the 

University of Connecticut, Thurs

day evening, April 19, in Yellow 

Parlor. Joachim Wach, associate 

professor of religion at Brown 
University, met with a group in 
Senior Parlor at the same time to 
rliscuss organized religion vs. a 
purely personal religion. 

The sense of responsibility of 
youth at present was compared in 
~fr. Baldwin's group with that 
during the first World War, and 
the conclusion was that great pro
gress had been made. It was felt 
that last time people had a 
material istic attitude, whereas now 
we are practical idealists and want 
a real lasting peace. A spirit of 
brotherhood has been fostered by 
soldiers' having to learn to live 
with people from all walks of l ife 
which is perhaps the first step 
toward learning to love the enemy, 
explained a member of the discus
sion group. 

It was decided by Dr. Wach 
and hi, group that there is no 
form of religion which is complctcly 
unorganized. There are three sets 
of values : religious, ethical an<l 
,w,thetic, religious being the high
e,t. The possibility of mistaking 
ethical or aesthetic experiences for 
religion was discussed. 

---0-

.JUNJOR YEAR ABROAD 
(Continued from page 1) 

cants from a ll over thr country, 
hv the Foreign Study Committee, 
.J~inio!· Year Abroad, of t_he U~i
ver,ity of Delaware, of which Miss 
Littlefield was assistant dir<-ctor 
from 1931 to 1935. 

Religion Deals With Sum 
Total Of Personality Says 
Wach In Analysis Of Faith 

"We are not satisfied with a re
ligion of crisis, since only a certain 
sector of existence is faced in it," 
declared Joachim Wach, associate 
professor of religion at Brown 
University, speaking on "The 
Natu,·e of Religious Faith" last 
Thursday evening in Plimpton Hall. 
"Religion," he explained, "is an 
cxperirncc which concerns a re
action of the sum total of perMn
ality and in which we face the 
total of reality or ultimate reality." 

The four great problems con
trmporary religion faces were 
cnumcratccl by Dr. Wach as true 
knowledge or the relation of 
~cicncn and religion; good, right, 
and wrong; the good i:society; 
and conflicting loyalties. Asked 
whether contC'mporary religion 
salves these, he answcred that one 
should think of the kine! of views 
Christ had an1l apply them to par
ticular situations. 

"This is the key and we need 
only turn it to open the door," he 
maintained. 

"Experience of the holy has a 
clouhlc cfTect," asserted Dr. Wach. 
"It is an experirnce of elation 
and also a keen awareness of our 
own insignificnnc<'. Like nnv ex
perience, r el igious experienc~ will 
tend to express itself, . . . and 
the expression reinforces the ex
pnricncc .. . Thr ways in which 
it likes to express itself may be 
thcorctical , practical, or sociologi
cal." 

Miss B. Johns 
Speal{s To CA 
Cabinet Group 

"The purpose of the Student 
Christian ::\fovement is a fellowship 

of student and faculty groups com

mitted to the will of God in the 

building of new individuals and a 

new ;,ociety according to the grow

ing Christian faith and insight of 

cooperative groups," said Betty 

Johns, field secretary of SCM's 

New England section, to a CA 

cabinet meeting last Sunday night 
in Yellow Parlor. 

"The Student Christian ~fovement 
iq made up of groups like Wheaton's 
CA throughout the country with an 
active intercollegiate program " 
said }[iss Johns. "Representativ;s 
from campus CA organizations at
tend eonfrrence~ designed for re
ligious and social action discus
~ions." 

The first international conference 
since the Amsterdam Conference 
in 19;39 will take place in New 
York this year, ::\1iss Johns an
nounced. S11cakers from India 
China, New Zcaland, Sweden, South 
.\mcrica and England as well as 
representatives from the United 
States will be present to speak on 
Student Christian ;\Iovenwnt activ
ities in the various countries. 

just wonderful." 

L . Back ""Last Five Minutes " 
Students ie · o R .1· 

rri t ·ng Process Begins n ooJ 

Dr. Wach described mysticism ns 
impatience to comr to th<' ultimatc 
reality with no rxprcssion in be
lwrcn. He ofTcred two alternativcs 
f ll' the rrlationship of Christianity 
ti othcr religions : rrjccting the 
other., as false and valucless, or 
saying that no onc has the right 
lo claim that onc is better than 
another. He felt, however, that 
1wrhaps a middle path, becoming 
familiar with other religions with
out feeling for one's own, was the 
best choice. 

This weekend there will be a 
conference in lcadership training 
for CA officPr~, said '.\fiss Johns 
describing the tC'ntativc progran; 
for future CA conference,. Also 
next weekend, the ~orthfield School 
for Girls will hold a student 
volunteer meeting for those intrr
<•stNI in missionary work. Next 
year there will be three small 
lcadcr,hi11 conferences for those 
within the vicinity of Boston and 
a vocational conference for college 
women interested in Y::\1CA and 
church work. Before Lent there 
is sc~eclule<l a devotional meeting 
to discuss methods of observing 
Lent on college campuses. Other 
programs arc being planned, ::\fiss 
Johns added, and a calendar will 
he released shortly for the con
venience of CA delegates. 

As Sun 1. oas i 
Sun and Johnson's Baby Oil se~P 

' pus this 
Cornet· of cam 

into evrry It 

h 
. students and facu y 

mont , as thcr 
alike follow the 11 P.:\'[. wen 

k to the roofs. 
forecast and ta e . bJankrt-

less 111llow, 
Under a case · · of 
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forever slipping ts a 
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. " I am 110 
gym roof muttering, t bare-

! cl 1" Vagran s, 
decently c a • k indolently 

to the nee , 
foot up t his latest ex-

to observe 
turn over h perilous fire 

t brave t c 
p lorcr o ' h quietly pour 

·11 ork. t en 
t•scapc gri w ' . . ]ayer of 

th . promising ' 
on ano ei the tar 

. . grease, test 
slithering . ce of proper 

. for assu1 an k 
foundat1on ' and lie bac 
licorice consistency, s for "just 

. heat wave 
in reclusive ' ,, 
five more minutes.·ts play bridge 

l .d Jed expct . Lazy- 1 c · . f the James 
It ·y whine o ·t to the su r . I from a por -

h . ch sh< e.~ f 
trumpet w 1 · ·ve array 0 

. the impress1 
able ove1 .. 
human inact1v1tY:n the knowing 

Wh<'aton, Jeav~ g at last turned 
pallor of winter, I a\;arium which 
into the season~ d:ylight service, 
docs uninteruptc April storms 

. opportune 
unless in threaten. 
·ind source themest ts a myriad of 
• 1 ro cc ' I Hebe, hour y P . their hopefu 

. turning 
bodies forcvc i I an elusive sun. 

towarc • k"ns white f:icrs ' sitive s 1 · nd sen. . 
Cigarettes a k ,, bubbles give 

h·1 " co e I ly burn w 1 e I fizzle sow • gk :inc 
up tlw strug bottles. ChOCo· 
out of Juke-warm 

It- into a receptive mouth 
late me ' ' • 
and bl'nt elbows relax over blurring 

"Deutsch". 
"John whispered k isses into 

cl a frustrated '.\1ary 's ear", rea s . 
. . to campanions locking rusty 
V()ICe . I h . . . over clam11encc n1r, 
bobbY·Jl1ns . . . 

t ·n"' 11ro"'ress1vc blll sts and coun I ~ ~ • • 
~f freckles with a magnifying 

g lass. h t I d 
On the Sem porch, o -r og~ an 

. fi·oni '.\forty's share mtcr-frappes · . 
"th burning midr1ffs and the 

est w1 I" C • . . I f "a new man r1es 
arr1va o 

from the ad building roof gre<'t 
Nancy Newbrrt's blue convertible 
a~ it pants into the circle. 

Bicycles and thumbs turn to
wards swimming, sun-swept canoes 
ancl seclusion at the Reservoir, 
while remorseful "lobsters" beg 
Mrs. Starkey for one more tube 
of Patch's cod-liver oil remedy. 
Toasting for some is an automatic 
process, but scarlet agony often 
precede~ thr man-maclc make up 
essential with 'cottons". 

Though disheartened sLudents 

In addition to student CA organ
izations, there is also a Faculty 
Committee on Iligher Education 
which met at Harvard last year 
'.\Iiss Johns explained. The purpo,~ 
of this committee is to stimulate 
studt•nt-faculty discussion on the 
function of education and religion 
in education. 

In a discussion following ::\fiss 
Johns' addres:,, a question was 
raised as to the possibility of 
accepting Negro pu11ils at Wheaton. 
::\1iss Johns suggested having 
Negroes speak to the college com
munity about the field in which 
they are prominent, such as social 
or YWCA work, and not specifically 
on the subject of race prejudice. 

Miss Johns' work has carried 
her to :!5 colleges this year. She 
will visit Brown University and 
Bradford Junior College this 
month. 

claim that classes and exams 
virtually drain the color into lt-er
ing faculty buckets, the vicious 
circle continues. From :\larch 
until ,Junc, Wheaton will alwavs 
hide from formaldt•hyded labs to 
seek the roof, hide from diving 
plane~ to con:,crve ~poradic mod
e , ty, and intermittently hide from 
the sun until undisciplin<.>d blush
ing skin turns to rl'flect the current 
reading- tn•n,ls of "ForevE>r Amber" 
and "Black Boy". 

A.B. 
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Bretton \V oods And San Francisco 
Emphasis is being placed on the interdependence of the 

political and economic foundations for peace and, on this basis, 
approval of the Dretlon Woods monetary agreement may 
rightly be called the "key to San Francisco." 

In order to have any international monetary stabilization 
or expansion of foreign trade, whether it be through proposals 
of the ,\merican Bankers' Association or those of delegates 
from 11 Vnited and Associated Nations who met at Bretton 
Woods, there must undoubtedly be agreement between the 
nations on commercial policies insuring removal of trade re
strictions. Dut this docs not preclude the necessity, empha
sized by Dean Acheson, Assistant Secretary of State, of U. S. 
appronil of a hard won and thoughtful agreement among so 
many nations. \\'c must approve Bretton Woods to show the 
extent of our willingness to gi\'e up tangible protection afforded 
by bilateral pacts and spheres of influence, and thereby re
assure our allies of our sincere intentions to back a new work! 
security organization. On the economic side, Mr. Acheson 
sees Bretton Woods representing "a sort of economic dis
armament" because the agreements are base<l on "the con
ception of an expanding economy and collective security thru 
common action." 

Collective security and common action are the corner
stones of the f-an F1:;mcisco Conference. There can be no 
collecti\·e security on a political basis unless currencies 
throughout the world are maintained in such relation as to 
prevent cut throat competition, price wars, and clumping, 
unless mullilaternl aml non-discriminatory trade holds sway 
throughout the world. Urctton Woods holds the promise of 
the realization of these possibilities. 

An International :Monetary Fund and a nank for nc
construction and De\·clopmcnl were recommended hy the 
Bretton \\'oods conferpes. The Fund is the mechanism which 
affords security for loans from the nank. This Fund is the 
focal point of agreements unrler which member nations 1womise 
not to indulge in compctiti\'e currency depreciation and to 
abide by rules to keep the currency of the woJ"ld as stable as 
possible. Its purpose is to assist countries in i:;ettling balances 
due on current accounts. Each country contributes to the 
pool of gokl and national moneys and may "buy" foreign 
exchange to settle their accounts. 

He Bridged The Gap 
We have become painfully aware in these last few weeks 

of the significance of individual men who have been taken 
from us. One of these men was a wiry journalist whose warm 
friendliness, chuckling humor and explosive belch were known 
to G. I.'s from 1 orth Africa to Okinawa. 

Ernie Pyle hated war, but he built a bridge of under
standing from the hearts of battle weary, homesick, joking 
G. L's to the worried hearts of "the folks back home". Com
mentators tell the cold facts and movies portray the horrors 
of war, but ihe "apostle of the dogface who lives and dies 
most miserably" has given to America the sights and sounds 
and odors of war. Ile has given us the inside human story 
of the G. L's by covering what he liked to call "the backwash 
of the war." 

Ile wrote hundreds of personal letters to G. I. parents, 
friends and wives and for some time after D clay, 9or,, of all 
reader queries that came to Scripp's Iloward Offices were: 
"Did Ernie get in safe'?" Ile gave his readers the homely 
details they yearned for, with the right touch of home-town 
sentimentality that was strictly American. 

The G. L's feel the loss of a personal friend, a guy who 
shared their foxholes, their rations and their fate . . . a guy 
who talked their language and whose profanity was theirs. 

Ernie Pyle was the only correspondent whose stuff was 
regularly printed in Stars and Stripes, for the simple reason 
the editors knew that the quiet Hoosier understood the G. I.'s 
and that they understood him. 

Last September Ernie went back home because, as he 
said, "the hurt has finally become too great. All of a sudden 
it seemed to me that if I heard one more shot or saw one 
more dead man, I would go off my nut." Then, by the first 
of the year, he knew he must go to the Pacific. " I'm going 
simply because there's a war on and I'm part of it, and I've 
known all the lime I was going back. I'm simply going be
cause I've got to ... and 1 hate it." 

The "infantrv soldier's ambassador to America" was 
buried last week ·beside the graves of the G. T.'s he loved. 
President Truman issued a statement on the day of his death, 
saying that it was the genius of Ernie Pyle that the mass and 
power of our militan· and naval forces never obscured the 
men who made them.· All America has lost a great journalist, 
and we are left to repeat the words he spoke to dead G. J.'s 
in Here is Your War . ... "Thanks, pal." II. W. B. 

1/. 0 P o s tmaster 
Englancl 

Wh!'n I gel homC', one of tht• 
thing. I want i~ a mu,-ic room ancl 
study combination equipped wilh 
a ~mall ~calc ice cr<'am parlor. (I 
am completely off my heam since 
I land<'cl where I can't get mallecl',, 
milk hake~, and just plain milk). 
We do have ;,omc tolerable ic<' 
cream, but "Dolly }tadi~on" for 
me. 

I've driven a jC<'p quite a 
bit, through some of the mo,-l 
beautiful country I have een. Th<' 
field, und!'r cultivation have 
reached the point at which thev 
arc J,treen whc•n vicw!'d from th~ 
,amc plane and arC' still rich brown 
from a high vantage pine!'. The 
thatched roofed ;,tone buildings 
clos<' to the edge of the road arc 
ol lcr than any of the house~ in 
thC' St,tc!<-ancl thC'y ar<' i;till in 
u,c. Occasionally we meet a 
hercl<'r as hC' drives his cows 
lhrou~h n town (village over herC'). 
His clothes nr<' the traditional 
leath(•r "j<'rkins and buskins". A 
gnarlecl old ~taff and a thoroughly 
heat-up fcclorn compl!'tc his out
fit. It is difficult to realize that 
he is living in lhe modern worlci 
of today. In lntc afternoon the 

the lirsl linll' in five years. 
;\loral or mnralc-bolh i;houlcl be 
maintained al a high lt•vel. LC'tlers 
from hom<' keep both u1i when• they 
should be. Religion is a guiclt•, but 
tilC' nldicr ovPrseas is subjl'ct to 
some curiouR strains and strcs,cs, 
some of which arc very powerful. 
When one of these mental stand-
nrd~ is low, it is reasonable to 
a -um" the other is <'Ven lower. 

Al the oulbrenk of the war, II. 

New Horizons 
By E1-,1cst J. m,apton 

The San Francisco Conferenc~ 
meets in a mingled atmosphere ? 

1 I meets in 
hopes and fears. t a so . der· 
a certain atmosphere of misun to 

still seem standing, for some · . h II 
expect that it will deal wit 

11 

• 1 f a pence 
the complex prob ems o '. the 
~ettlemcnt and not solely with l. " 

· of cren in,. difficult enough bu!l!TICS!l All 
machinery to keep the peace. cd· 

th t • t will succe • 
men must hope a 1 . the 
but few can fail to i·ecog_mze t, 

. • interc, · 
meclley of con01ct1ng nt 

. . k f 11 ogrecrne which will ma c u 
difficult. 

1 
to 

Recent events have tc~fficlec It'" 
of ch ,cu ,. 

heighten the ~cn~c . ell 
Tht• death of Presiclcnt Roo~evcn· 

· 1ent of his at the crowning 111011 F ·ture 
h blow ai reer has been a cavy . · . of 

•cramzat1on to agree upon a re01 ,. ent 
the Provi!lional Polish Governni n 

· y onie · 
at Lublin is not a happ l the 
}Jany have been disturbecl ha_ hi, 

• f " !ism" w ic growing nol<' o rca · thcr-
soundccl in one crisis after ano 

Big Powers Favored . 
k t San Frnn 

The essential wor · a . . if nee· 
cisco is to fill out, to mochfi ble the 
e~sary ancl to render acccp a t· nnl 

. ' I ·nternn 10 
~ketch of a genera 1 Grcnt 
· • · ep·11·cd by organization pr ' d the 

. I States, an Britain, the Umtec ' oum· 
Soviet Union last ?ctobcr :~nt the 
barton Oak!\. It 1' clear ·1,,.hte,l 

h vilv we,.. 
scheme has been ca · 111uch 
in favor of thr big powers.I a.l the 

b lirecte( • 
criticism hns een I n the 

. ·ocedure o I proposed vot111g P1 ncecle• 
.1 \ veto co 

Security Counc1 • ,- F. ,, in the 
f lh "Big 1VC lo any one o c 10,. force 

event of a proposal to cm~ · f the 
. iolnt1on ° 

woulcl seem to be 111 v .' enunlitY 
• · I f "tl1e sovereign '' '- · h pl'lnCIJl e O • _,, w111C 

1 · stntcs , 
of all peace- ovlll~ But for an} 
the proposals contain. h ve ,uch 

' . F" ,, to a • one of the ' Big 'ive ·0u, n 
b . s atroc1 . 

a v(•to may not c •1· We 11011 
mailer as lome !lUJJP0 ~r- . which 

· alit1on in · have a wart1111c co, f the "J31it 
tlw prP-ClllillCnce O tter of 

. ' I s a mo . Three" 1s acccplcc 11· • 1 to 51.1) 

course. Ts it too cyn1ca equircd 
. ·11 be r .. 

th·1t much time wi an clw · · nee c, I 
bcforl.' this prc•-cn11ne "lclt•sl 1<in• 

·t t the w1 n appear? h 1 no . . t up<>n 
. . 1,o 111s1s te• 

of utopianism of the,e ptn re 
~chcme which none l? \\ 
n acct')). f 
would be likely lo · the u,c 0 

shoulcl rC'member that be 5o to 
a rnwcl force i!l nol tot_ n' of thC 

·1 ccUJlll 10 thC 
s1wak, the clai t O ut rather t 
new organization b ourcc no 

. th )•1st res iJl,1 11/lima ,-at,a, C ' wc,hO 
lightly to he unclrrtakcn. I ir:11 (i.r-

. p roce1 L 111· rem<'mbcr thal 111 :itnrn 
. . ) ·1ttt•rs :in I ven IHlll·PUlllllV(' m, f thee C 'I 

tivt• vol<' of any ,cvt•n ~-ty counc1 

mt'mhcrs of the Sl.'cui • 
will be efft•ctive. . 

Colonial (luest•: ~·t•r/' M 
The so-called "micI<lle _P 1u11111ed 

' . t bc1n~ the 
nol !lec•m happy .1 crs in l 
with the small pow ·inrn1onrnJt 

' ·x non·!• . 
~cr·1111bl(• for th< ~1 C ur1c1l-' s ·itY O re~· ~cats on the ccui nd thC P ·e 

"ble to •imc tore might b<' po~s1 · -crvc .•• to re~ •eP 
cnl scheme ,o as . I lie pow .a:. 

t h "nllt c I d1•" 
seats for e be rco to 
( though there ~1!ghl here) on~ tJ 
cullies of dl.'f1n1t1on . ·nir ,rot• 

ll1111n1 . 
allot thr thrt•c r<' 

II r s arr~~ 
This provides security as each nation must be a member 

of the Fund and meet its stabilization requirements before 
it can join the Bank, which is the source of loans. 

The purpose of the Bank is to provide long-term credit 
machinen· for loans for reconstrnction and development in 
a way that spreads risk among all the United Nations. 

It has been said that Bretton Woods monetary proposals 
provide a system whereby go\'crnments come as members of 
an association to open their books to one another ... that it 
is a broadening of bilateral agreements into one stabilization 
pact for all the United_ ~ations. ':f~is is a reversal of pre-war 
national monetary action and pohc1es. 

chool - !rt out the "beaucoup" 
Engli ,h children. Each hoy wears 
a "frosh-type" beanie with his 
school color,. The girls wear a 
,orl of pork-pie hat also with the 
school color·. The u ·uni color of 
the suit or dre s is navy blue. The 
Yank~ makC' a big hit with the 
children ... candy and gum arc 
v<'ry carce he re. A land of plenty 
is sonwthing beyond their mem
ori!'3. It is only recently that 
oranges and ice cream appeared for 

G. Wells ~lated that "there is a 
bacl outbreak of piousnc~s". I don't 
lhink we would be in our pn•sent 
position if we had more of an "out
break of piou,ncss". I like to hC'ar 
about C. A. activities. So few 
peaple exhibit any interest in 
Christ and His thoughts and deeds 
toclay that the Church is lo!'ling 
much of it, connection with every
chy lif(•. The situation is becoming 

the sma powe · · 1 nt ' 
I lcpen< c .• ion• 

Colonies anc I h di~cll' ~t 
. for muc , n 

will come Ill ·oblclll wo uni· 
for this gr<'al Jll c :it D 

Ii ·tc shnP brnu).(hl lo de 1111 · c,) pl.l!('C 
( Continued o11 'i 

svNDt\ 
CIL\PEL '.\IUSfC F0R4,6 

!) 1!) t.' April 2,, Af.SC" 
. b)' FR 

All the music i, . 

Prelude: Cant:ibilc in M tile 

The post war world must be a truly international one, one 
in which nations realize their interdependence and the need 
for multilateral cooperation. \\'orld security must he placed 
over and abo\'e immediate self interests. ln the long run 
world security means national security and there can he no 
world security unless mechanisll_ls are set up to balance and 
adjust world trade and currencies. 
' I~retton Woods is not a perfect plan, it is the compromise 
of 11 nations, but it is a foundation on which a firm structure 
can he built, a system which, with co!Ylmercial agreements, 
can insure normal movements of tra<lc m the post-war world. 

II. W. Il. 

Hanscn-E" ing 
:\1r. and l\lrs. J . W. IIamcn of 

:\lontclair, X. J., announce the 
engagement of thc-ir daui?hter, 
Barll'lra '.\lac, to Donald Graham 
Ewin~. son of Dr. and ,rrs. Harv('V 
'.\1. Ewing also of )lontclair. · 

:\1r. Ewing attended Princeton 
University anti is now waiting to J)(' 
calll.'d into the Xavy, where he will 
go inti prc•raclar training. 

more serious. 

Mann- l{elley 

'.\Ir. ancl '.\Ir . Richard E . Mann 

have• announcer! the engagement of 

their daughter, Eleanor, to Serge

ant ,Jos<'ph V. Kelley, AAF. Serge

ant Kelley, whose home is in 

Brainlrc<', }tas,., attended '.\IIT be

fore joining tht• Air Force. 

I ( c\(:iss 
,\ nthl'm: Cree o • I fro111 

.\ l•IJ)l<'I Response: ~ 1 ' 

Third Beatitude_ I 
R e~s1on° Post! uclc: ec · · 

7: 15 

8:55 



Faustus Sells Soul 
To Mephistophilis 
In Spring Play 

Sixteenth century Wittenberg 

Was revealed to an enthusiastic 
aud· 

ience last night as DA pre-

sented its annual spring play, Dr. 
Faustus b Ch . • Y r1stopher Marlowe. 
Bored, 'th h' . "'1 is present position and 
h1s own t k vas nowledge, Faustus, 
played b H 
h Y ertha Shea, craved 
onor and 

of Hell 
Power. The evil spirits 

. were loosed as Faustus 
coniured • 
f up a little entertainment 
or himself. With a crash o( 

thunder I 
~I . anc a bolt of lightning 
;,eph1stophilis, played by Dorothy 
"eber a1ip d • care before him, and 

111 return f 
cf or twenty-four years 

Power F t . 
1 ' aus us sold his soul 
o the Devil. 

GoodadE· D . n w1I Angels, Dancing 
evils, exe t d 

the cu e by members of 
Dance Group and the .,\xch-

Regent . ' . 
( I 

' gieat Lucifer him~elf 
Payed b 

ap Y Adele Saklad) all 
Peared b f 

le e ore Faustus in the in-
rest of h' 

r~rn· d 18 soul. After a final 
Th in er of his pro.misc to them 

e Arch R ' 
With egent beguiled Faustus 
• lbe Seven Deadly s·n e ,,ented . i s, pr -

in all th · force. eir characteristic 

F 
The second 

act opened ,vith 
austus and M 

noni • ephistophilis in 
d e, a nd thc rest of the scenes 
ealt for th 

~'au t e most part with 
SUS' , 

Fo Practice of his power. 
r Charle v 

Alex d s , Faustus brought 
an er and h ' 

fore th 1s paramour be-
e throne· ·1 1· h Coursnr f • • wang mg orsc-

lo lb ound himself clumped in
c strea.n 

for . ' 1 on a bale of hay 
tiding 

hors one of the doctor's 
es into 

duche the water; and a 
85 Was · ,,r gr '· satisfied with a dish 
aJles in . I . 

tern mu -winter. l~austus' 
ovabJc I 

h1y8ter cg may still be a 
Y to some 

Light . . 
Ser ei scenes of .pure comedy 

Ved to r . 
lhe"' elteve the severi ty of 

"
101•a1. R . 1hc auu· obin and Ralf diverted 

1he v· iencc with their jokes on 
I intner th 
he . . ' e.1uselves fooled by 

conJuri 
Otat•i ng book that Robin 
F una Ch 

austu erry) purloined from 
Gofl') , ;. Wagner, (Mary Beth 
a1 austus' f · h SO •l'i · ail ful sc1·vant, 
\\>' • ed his h 1th •1. · ancl at conJ·uring 

., 11.:htl ' ' 1h~ sini J more success, gulling 
i Ille clo 
nto h . wn (Ma1·gan•t Duffy) 

e1ng h' 
'l'h 1s slave. 

l'ough . 
Ptess,, it all Faustus was 

d by th 
an,1 at e pussag(• of time 
f end of th ' 0ur Ye e play, the twenty-
c1· al's of 11llacti Power drew to a 
n· c clos 11:ht, th c. In that last hectic 
d"" c clistr h "'tor · aug l and hopeless 
Vi 80hced h ~ion of ' imsclf with the 
Joh 1-IeJc 

ns) ... n of Troy ( Martha 
a · 0 ut 
PJlroach thc last hour steadily 

tu\ eel as th 
· ltie 1 . c wayward Faus-

llt' < 1n . 1dnigh vain to repent. At 
a t, the I , .1 rush c cvi s came, and in 
ta of thu I 

Ustu8 nt er and lightning 
Was . 

· carried off to Hell. 
I)· , te, f 

47 w· or rin 
at lh 111 he th g~ of the class of 
ne e Sc•ni . e ti·easurc hunt pr.ize 

s,ta Ot-soph 
~er .Y, ~1a, · 0 more party Wecl-
f inE; }4at5::!0PM ff-•110 Verctt o· . ., · Jl1 
c~a· w the h 1ning Room will 
llti1t111an of ~~t. Mary Hope '45, 

ee, is i e refreshments com-
n charge of the event. 

~orrFI NE' s 
l) ashion B 

13oecorar Y The Yard-
69 l> tany 1ti:t ~abrics-

ar1c St. n,tt,ng Wools 
Attleboro 
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Picnic For Organization 
Heads, April 26, Features 
Hamburgers, Ice Cream 

Ee Major/RC President,Cynnie Reynolds' 
Theme Song ls f'f'California,HerelCome" 

A picnic for all heads and 

executive officers of the various 

campus organizations was held on 

the Archery Field Thursday eve

ning, April 26. Hamburgers, hot

clogs :rnd ice cream were included 

in the feast which was topped off 

by a general community sing. 

The idea of a picnic as a wartime 

innovation to avoid the difficulties 

of giving the traditional formal 

banquet was suggested by Elizabeth 

Whitmen, president of CGA, who 

was in charge of the informal get-

together. 
---0-

NEWS INTERVIEWS 

(Continued from page 1) 
of Germany, the captain again 
weighed his words carefully. 
"There won't he anr cities left," 
he said. Explaining the condition 
of those through which he had 
marched, he cited Coblenz ~s an 
example of on<' being devoid of 

' t " buildings, "a ghost own . . 
"German industry," he explained, 

"will be completely gone by the 
encl of the war. German~ could 
not be a threat to civilization for 

generations." 
Russians As Allies 

"The Russians crrtainly a ·c '.von,~ 
clcriul people to have as .all1~s, 

l·tu"hcd Lieut. ;\[oranda crinklin_g 
• " · t f their his eyes as the subJCC o 

liberaton; was introduc~d. 
"You've never been kissed u~til 

vou'vr been kissed by a Russian 
~/Ticer" Lieut. GPhring added, rub
bing his check in remembrance. 

Commenting on the exuberance 
h · I for of the Russians and t ctr ove " 

. . ncl Studebnkcrs, 
"Anicr1cans •1 . · I "Their 
r . t C'cliring contanuN, . 

JICU • 1 J , g in • r frirnclship is c raggin 
sign ° · · alcohol 
a five irnllon jug of gr:un . . <j 

Tall, light-hearted Cynnie is this 

year's president of IRC, and those 

who know her well are used to the 

fact that she is always running off 

to some conference or meeting. 

Cynnie professes a love to travel. 

She was initiated to long distances 

lnst summer when she journeyed 

out t:> )!ills College in Oakland, 

California, to study Spanish ancl 

Latin-American history on the IRC 

scholarship. While there, she co

C'ditecl the S111n11w1;1 of The ln.sti
t11lc of /11trr11atio11al Relations, a 

huge bulletin of which she was not 

only editor but practically the sole 

writer, typist and proofreader. The 

report covered a ten-day session of 

speakers, conferences and discus

sions, and Cynnie looks at it wist

fully, saying, "I'd like to read it 

sometime, when I have the time." 

When Cynnie first arrived at 

:'.\1ills, s uitcases in hand, s he was 

immediately presented with a 3x5 

map and requested to stand at the 

information desk and direct people 

to the conference, then in session. 

She spent hor firs t seven hours di

recting California people around a 

California College, and when it 

came time for her to go to her 

room, she couldn't find thC' way nncl 

hacl to ask for directions. 
:'.\Jany of us know the sad story of 

the little girl who was anx ious to 

learn how to play the violin and 

beggNI her mother for one. When 

she finally got it; she was presented 

with n bright, shiny flute, for all 

along she had been asking for a 

flute instcacl of a violin. But she 

pr.rscvl'red in her flute les~ons and 

grew up to play in the Wheaton 
I to take water, onion, ,1n 

You u1vc , . 't That drink is College orches tra. 
I ·icon fat afteJ I • 
i. l I the lids off our • nolcls is not sorry about the flute, 

Cynthia Rey-

enough to J ow I "The · 
,, A"nin he chuckle,· but she sti ll looks yearningly at a 

men. " ·n •1t 5 . • • " 
Russians are apt to come 1 ' violin once in a while tl11nk1ng, ft 

· . your chest to 
A.M. and sit 0 ~ ,, might have been!" 

the drrnk. I h t' offer you . . their renr Cynnie has founc cnoug 1me 
"Tl ·e's more finng in 

iei · f ·ont Jines" added between meetings to be a member 
rncs than our 1 

·' · • 1 . G'J'nsky. "Every Russian of the badminton team this year, 
Capt:un 11 1 · . air- • 
I
• h . out when he heai s an ·ind has been on the tennis team for 

c .is es d d scs whatever ' 
lane ovcrhea an u • . . four vears and hockey for three. 

p I t hand- be it pis- • 
weapon he 1as a ,, Tic laughed She confesses that, next to travcl-
tol, popshot or . what. ing, tennis is tops. 

at the rc_collet:
1
~~~ food situation "I!c>r sociability is so great that 

Returning 1 • hungry and dc•siiite the fact that she doesn't 
they told of ·JC'1llltg1·n a cow barn r the 111g 1 ' • smokr, she goes down to the Cragin 
s penc rng . . 1 boy tried to milk C' 

h , ·e "·i c1ly h1 e< . smoker just to talk," says Sue hit-w c 1 • h .. companions 
an ox" as he sawf. is the cows. tenden. This !Pads to another of 

· results 1 om t nt · 
getting r one night was spen Cynnic's hobbies meeting new pco-
MoSt O JJIP, which prompted her to look up 
this occupation. 

Freezing Marches a childhood friend of her mother's 
old nights, zero who was in Boston recently! The 

Then• were c b e 
. . when the ar friend was Katherine Cornell nnd 

temperatu1 cs, . . t t was their 
g round of a circus en forced was playing in Tiu· Barrett.~ of 

I 
'l'hc Germans C . . l a 

only bee • h ,
10 

miles a day Wimpolc Street. ynme enJoyec , 
them to mare . "The back-stage chat and now may add 

h t or gloves. t I 1· t f 
without a s the hardest, another name to her men a is o 
first march was I remem- new friends. Dodie Ahlers declares 

h " Lieut. Moran< a 'd 't that Cynn1·e knows more "people thoug , that we cl1 n 
bcrecl. "After that know people other people 

mind." . Germans in charge know" than anyone shr knows. 
One night the . too tired to A ftcr college, Cynnic expects to 

of the prisoner~h\;:1~cforc getting put her economics major to good 
mal'ch them ful 

I 
were forbidden u~c in government work at her 

shelter and yct.t1ty. German camp home in Washington, D.C:, where 
to pass a part1~utc.11 ·ght's lodging. she would like to delve rnto re-

. ned1n m d 
near the 11111 . that prisoners an 
The result was ·1 ntly by . • . . crept s1 c 
thC'ir captu1e1s ·I· "400 men 

G 
lll guat(S, cl 

the 'ernu Grrman guar s ; 
. . l y thr ' . d . " 

tqitoing 1 heard a pin rop. 
you could (inve . s :1mused a.t ~he 
'fhc captain wa. "putting 

f the Germans 
memory O 
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QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Wagner's Flower S~~P 
Bonded Member F. T~29-J 

729-W - Res. 
Phone Attleboro, Mass. 

23 Bank St. 

Polishing, Grease,Wash, Storage 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

J. B. SCOTT, Prop. 

1 119 Norton, Mus. 
Te. 

Compliments of 

PRATT'S STORE 

_ ....... L ~owns ana oai;nea 

habilitation or international rela

tions. However, before that, her 

ambition is to travel around the 
country and catch up on the family 

gossip. She has two younger broth

ers, one at prep school and another 

in the Army Air Corps, and two 

older sisters, one married, with a 

small son whom Cynnie has never 

seen, and another with the Army 

:'.\foclic.11 CorJJs as a dietician. 

The practical streak in Cynnir 

may be her economics courses, but 

she allows herself a daring bridge 

hand. After meals one can find 

her in SAB ca.nying through a 

three no tru_mp hid with an envi

able poker face and serious per

severity not unlike her flute-play

ing clays. A friendly smile flashes 

across her face when she makes 

her hid-she smiles often-and she 
is the old Cynnie. 

Hoommal{• "L" Pierson claims 

she will outlive all the Cragin 
senior,;, and has promised to put 

flowers on all their graves. "Well, 

you'll have to come t.o California to 
s<'e my grave," calls Cynnic and at 

once third floor Cragin is rocking 

with "California, here I conw !" 
----0--

Mary Tracy Will Captain 
Next Year's Riding Team 
As M. A. Pearce Retires 

:'.\1ary Tracy '47 will hr head of 
the riding team for next year, it 
was announct'd at the annual 
han<JUl't for the !Pam held at the 
Taunton Inn on April 19. She will 
succet•cl Mary Ann Prarce '45, re
tiring head. 

In aclclition to being on the riding 
team for two yt•,1rs ancl playing on 
the soph,imorc h ockey team, Mary 
holds this year the position of 
Room Chairman for CA and is a 
mcmb,•r of the Vocational Com
mittee which sponsored the recent 
Vocational Conference. She is also 
a m~mht•r of !RC and Choir and 
has just hcen dcctccl a member of 
C·.JUntry Dance Group. 

Marty's 

HELEN'S CARD SHOP 
G•reetmg oa.r<u 

for all occa8iom 

1
28 Park St. Attleboro 

WATERMAN'S 
TAXI SERVICE 

Mansfield Depot Mans. 40 
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Meneely Outlines 
Problems Of San 
Francisco Meeting 
45 Nations Need Unifying 
Spirit For Genuine Peace 

Allied statesmen took few steps 

in advance of the armistice a 

quarter of a century ago, declared 

President A. Howard Meneely in 

Chapel Tuesday morning, but this 

war has seen a whole series of 

conferences with Brctton Woods, 

Dumbarton Oaks and Yalta. The 

San Francisco Conference is one 

more ~tep in the process. Jt is a 

crucial step, he continued, quoting 

Cordell Hull's description of it as 
· "the greatest turning point in his

tory." 
"The forty-five nations ha\'c a 

common yearning for peace," as
serted Dr. ::\fenecly, "but they are 
by no mean, uniter!. There is not 
even a spirit of complete trust." 

President ::\[!?neely outlined the 
main points of debate as follows: 

1. The t•xlent to which great 
states will share with small ones 
the power and authority. 

2. What nations will have the 
responsibility of enforcing the 
peace. 

:t What provisions will be madC' 
for the protection and control for 
formrr territories and mandates. 

Dr. ::\ft•nc·ely di,cu,,ed the effect 
of Franklin Roosevelt's death on 
the confrrcnc{•. Ht• C'lllcluclul hy 
quoting a .V, w }"ork Times articl~ 
by Anne O'ITare ::\fcCormick, "In 
the m ht li teral ,en • he will he 
conspicuous by his absence. His 
voice will ht· thP Jou ll';<i thc•n•; the 
vacant st•at will ovrr:<haclow nil 
the occupied chair:s. rt may wPJI 
be that tlw speech he do;s not 
dt•liv••r ... will he more effective 
in carrying his dream toward 
reality than anything he could :,;ay 
in person." 

-0--
Dr. Daubin Will Discuss 
Anti-Malarials On May 2 

At Science Club Meeting 

"A nti-malarials", will be the sub
j('ct of a talk presentrcl to an open 
meeting of thr Science Club Wed
nesday, :\fay 2, by William Dauhin, 
who is conducting quini1w re,e:ll'ch 
at Harvard University in co-opera
tion with the Harvard ::\fodical 
School and the ::\fa,sachuselt, Gen
eral Hospital. 

::\[any of tlw findinirs which Dr. 
Daubin will discuss arc as yet 
unpublished. They are concerned 
with compounds which can hl• ,uh
stitut I for quinine in the tn•at
nwnt of tropical diseases. 

A coffer will lw held in Yellow 
Parlor following the meeting at 
which Elizabeth Hamilton, prc,,i
dt•nt of the cluh, will announce 
next year's officers. 

Compliments of 

Dr. Alfred St. Marie 
OPT0:'.\1ETRIST 

28 Park St. Attleboro 

Wheaton Inn Beauty Shop 
1 
Hoom 1 Tel. no. -'6 

PERMANENT WAVING 
~farjorie Wallent 

Scatter rugs, Lamps, Desks, 

Chairs, Hassocks 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISIDNGS 

Atherton Furniture Co. 
Free Delit:ery 

32 So. ::\lain St., Attleboro, Mau. 
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Juniors Elected, 
Name Sports Heads 

He'.lds of sports for 1945-46 were 

chosen at the AA }leeting Wed

nesday night. Also elected were 

three juniors chosen for outstand

ing sports ability, sportsmanship 

and personality. They will be 
awarded their junior pins at the 

}1ass }1ceting on :\fay 14. 
Sports heads for next year are 

as follows: Archery, L. Barlow; 
Badminton, }I. Underhill; Baseball, 

C. Woodbury; Basketball, J. Far

rar; Golf, F. }1ulcahy; Hockey, }L 

Roberts; Ping-Pong, L . Renouf; 

Bowling, E. Vanderveer; Publicity, 

J. Gedney; Riding, J . }1cDill; 

Swimming, ,J. Barker; Tennis, L. 

Bothfcld; Tritons, P. }Iann; and 

Hostes~, F. Whitm•y. The heads of 

both the Dance Group and Outing 
Club will be elected by the mem

bers of their respective groups. 

Tomorrow night an A.A. picnic, 

at which all the old members as 

well as new members of A.A. arc 
invited to attend, will be held on 
the Archery field at 5:30 P.}I. 

---<>--
HELEN BALL 

( Continued from page 1) 

when a junior was given the oppor

tunity to attend activities at League 

headquarters, Switzerland, while 

carrying on a course of study on 

international relations. Past schol

ars have studied with Sir Alfred 
and Lady Zimmcrn and their :facul

ty in Geneva in l!J:ll-1937 and 
again in l!J:l9, }1rs. llidy said. 

Denmark and Peru were also des
tinations for scholars. Cynthia 

Reynolds, retiring pre;;idcnt of !RC, 

was the third° scholar since the war 

to study and live with students 

from South America at Cllsa Pan 
Americana, }lilb College. 

:Martha Reccl i, the new ! RC 
prcsi<lent and has served as libra

rian and head of publicity. }Iembcr 

of Phi Beta Kappa and Dean's 
List, }lartha i,; doing honors work 
on the development of the Commun
ist p'.nty in America in her major 

field of history. She is captain of 

the junior baseball team. 

Carol Wohlson with her Scholar

ship Fund Committee, raised $300 

of the Scholarship through the po
litical rally, food sales and solicit

ing spt•cial donation,. The tru,tces 
again contributed $100. 

---0--

M. REED 

( Continued from page 1) 

is a lso on Dean':; List. Natalie 

Canarick is a member of Triton
ettes, her class swimming team, 

Science Club, the Choral Reading 
Group, and the DA }lake-up Com
mittee. Barbara Rex is on the 
riding and hockey squads, as well 
as her class tennis team. 

Business manager for Nike, 
}lary Tracy is a member of the 
Vocational Committee, will he 
head of riding next year, and is 
a member of the hockey team and 
choir. Natalie Fletcher is in the 
Economic Reconstruction Group, 
assistant headline editor for News, 
on Niki and will be treasurer of 
AA next year. }larianna Cherry 
is photography editor for N ik1', 
mem!>er of choir, and was a Nncs 
reporter last year. 

IDCKS BAKERY 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
22 S. Main St., Attleboro, Mas.,. 
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Interclass Tennis Matches 
Begin With Freshmen, 
Juniors Winning Games 

The interclass tennis matches 
;tarted in full swing Tuesday and 
some good individual playing was 
noticed as well as a great deal of 
team cooperation on the part of 
those participating in the doubles. 

Tuesday the juniors and :fresh
men vied for top honors with indi
vidual stars, C. Carpenter outplay
ing I. Lindsay in a hard fought 
game 6-0, 4-6, 6-4; and },f. Roberts 
beating B. Reid 7-5 in the first set. 
The remainder of this match is to 
be played later on. 

The two completed sets of 
doubles were both won by the 
freshmen. 1\1. Prince and B. Brown 
won their match against J. Unz and 
P. 11urray 8-6, 6-4. C. Holmes and 
J. Farrar were swamped by the 
combined tennis antics of V. Wal
lace and B. Cousins, who set them 
down 6-1, 6-4. 

The senior-sophomore match 
scheduled for Wednesday was call
ed off because of the poor playing 
weather. However when the games 
arc played, the seniors will call 
upon K. Garrigucs and E. }1urphy 
to uphold the senior honors against 
sophomores B. Rex and L. Both
feld. Those playing on the doubles 
teams will be : J. Carr, B. Ross
massler; E. Ludwig, C. Reynolds ; 
and S. Chittcndon, J . Flynt for the 
seniors and P . Pierson, N. Fletch
er; B. Asch, II. }foritz; L. Renouf 
and H. Oliphant for the sopho
mores. 

Those matches which weren't 
finished either Tuesday or Wrdnes
day must be played off by next 
Tuesday in order to hep the re
maining games on schedule, an-

• nounces the gym department. 

'45, '47 WILL PLAY 
BASEBALL GAME; 
LINEUPS ARE PICKED 

This spring we shall see several 
interclass baseball games which 
will be climaxed by the ever popular 
and riotous senior-faculty game. 

Thursday saw the juniors and 
freshmen start the ball rolling for 
the season. ;\fonday at I :30 the 
seniors will battle with the sopho
mores, and on Thursday the win
ners of these two games will enter 
the play-off. 

Teams have been chosen, and 
except for a few changes the 
senior lineup should be as follows: 
Burroughs, pitcher and shortstop; 
/i.rthur, catcher; Gumble, first 
ha~r; Pearce, third base; Cregicr, 
,econ cl base; Herzog, left field; 
Broude, center field; Whitman, 
right field; Woodruff, pitcher and 
shortstop. Other class teams will 
consist of the following players: 
Juniors: Benecke, Estes, Fox, 
Johnson, Licking, Mulcahy, Recd 
(captain), Saklad, Skelton, 
Stringer and Thompson; Sopho
mores: Lord, Scattergood, Wood
bury, RcploglC', Dutton, l\IcCully, 
;1/owclls, Kahn, Adams, Ford, Lind, 
}fcCloskcy, Stewart and Whitaker; 
Freshmen: Roos, }foorc, Dodds, 
Hancly, Yea pie, (captain), Tyler, 
Arnold, Bruce, Buck, Brown, 
Avery, Gulick and Wallace. 

-<>-
ROBINSON 

( Continued from page 3) 
anrl a gentleman" ... the eight 
friends were put on silence. All 
eight were ushers in the wedding 
of Davis, who has since achieved 
fame as commander of lh<' !)9th 
Fighter Squadron, the Air Forces' 
first all-Negro Fighter outfit, said 
:\Ir. Robinson. 

Mystery Surrounds May Queen Unveiling 
The news has gotten around that 

an inquisitive rabbit an1l an in

somnious bird sneaked in on the 

furtive processional in the dimplr 

one night. But outside of that, 
thr secret is safe. All signs point 

to a ~urprisc unveiling when the 

:\l ay Queen and her court walk 

down the library steps next Sat
urday afternoon. 

If Peter Rabbit and his feathered 

friend will stick around, they'll 
~cc much morr to surprise and 

amaze their rustic souls. Blue 

jeans, shorts and the twentieth 
century have wrnught their in

fluence on the day of :festival and 
flowers. 

"\Vake me early mother ... " will 

bP sung to the tune of hoses, mops 

and toothbrushes as the seniors 
scrub energetically to prc~ent a 

flight of renovated library steps to 

their successors. Hut their dirty 

work has just begun. Before 

Peter's startled eyes will come 

visions of witches and old Salem, 

pajama version, as the unfortunate 

seniors who forgot to set their 

alarms clocks climb dripping :from 
their early morning dip in Pea
cock Pond. 

But don't dc-spair Peter, the bP~L 

is yet to come. You ancl the Robin 
were in on the real thing the other 
night. 01<1 ;\l ay Day tradition 
flourishes in the afternoon when 
Wheaton pays tribute to beauty 

and crowns the Qul'en of the }lay. 
Spectators line the fringes of the 
dimple, the may pole again comes 
to light, and Dance Group "mum
mers" dance in tribute to the 

MUSTO'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

Cold Waving 
Mansfield Tel. 770 

--·==== =--_JI 

Queen, the spring and May. 

If tradition has its way, this 

day will be sunny, and the sun 

shining on the }lay Day procession 

as it winds its way :from the 

libra•·y, acrnss the grass and into 

the dimple where the queen sits in 

state, is a sight guaranteed to 

satisfy any habitat of Wheaton 
wo:>ds or surrounding environs. 

This is a day :for picnics and 
"di~covcring your campus". The 

work for the day is strictly limited 
to hearts anrl flowers and the great 
outdoors. 

Then, when the day is over and 

the last strains of cell'bration drift 

out from the formal dance in 

Plimpton Hall in a final tribute to 

the Queen, it's a sure thing that 

Peter and friend robin will ex

change a glance of complete sat
isfaction and slip happily hack 

into Wheaton's woods. V.F . 

THE LITTLE BOX 
Telephone 92-5 

Mansfield Ave. 
011 the , 1 M n•11ir 

NORTON 

The Upstairs Shop 
69 Main Street 

TAU NTON, MASS. 

Mabel L. Hammett 

Pan American Day Feted 
Souvenirs Are Displayed 

A Spanish tertulia in belated 

celebration of Pan American Day, 

which was April 14, was held in 

Yellow Parlor on Wednesday eve

ning, April 25, for all students of 

Spanish. Frances Burlingame, as

sistant professor of Spanish, gave 

a talk on the large and varied 

collection of relics, souvenirs and 

momcntos of :\,foxico and South 
America displayed at the event. 

A group of first year Spanish 

students sang old and modern Latin 

American songs to :further cele

brate the founding of the Union of 

the Pan American Republics. 
---<>--

NEWS INTERVIEWS 

Continued :from page 5) 

it over on their own guards". 

German Civilians 
"Some German civilians shook 

their fists at us and some threw 
stick~. These were the Germans 

whose towns had been bailly 

bombed. Others who hadn't been 

hit would even throw apples to us. 

They were somewhat stunned at 
seeing us. '!'hey offered to barter 

with us, holding out loaves of 

bread." The captain spoke simply, 

with deep conviction, "Some don't 
know what it's all about. There 

arc fine people among them. \Ve 

ta lked to a fine :fellow." Ile 

glancl'd at his companions for con

firmation . 
Young Lieut :\loranda, who had 

Jll't•viously said when questioned 

about the Germans, "I hate 'cm; 

l hale all of them", agreed. 

Talking to Wheaton reporters 
they, along with many khaki clad 

boys, were awaiting phone calls in 

the ~mall Army building. The 

three of them t•xpected to be honw 
within a week, after having been 

from 12 to 18 months in Europe-. 

Lieut. Moranda unconsciously de

scribed himself and his :friends 

when he said, "No maUrr what 

happens, the American soldier 

never loses his sense of humor." 
-0-

NEW HORIZONS 

harton Oaks. As a substitute for 

the former League mandates sys
tem some- form of trusteeship is be

ing proposed. Can such a scheme be 

made acceptable? Can the Rritish, 
French, Dutch, and other colonial 
<'mpircs be intt•gratecl into a new 
system or is the ol,! unrep<'ntant 
imperialism still very much alive? 
Will tht• United States be- prepared 
to a~sumc a trusteeship in the 
Pacific islands or will public opin
ion clcmancl outright ownership of 
certain ar<'as? Thc-sc are vexed 
problems not easy to solve. 

Must l{eep Our Heads 
A ~tatutc will have to be drawn 

up for the proposed Court of Inter-

All Wool Yam 
To knit your sweaters, 

socks, etc. 
THE YARN SHOP 

14 Ceda r St., T aunton, Mass. 

City Cab Co. 
Tel . 111 

STA ND AT PARK llOTEL 
Attleboro, Mass. 

Tel. Norton 20 

NEW MUSIC CLUB 
OFFICERS ARE FORD, 
SLUSKY, JOHNSON 

. ffi 5 elected New :\Ius1c Club o cer 
at a meeting April 15 include Bar

·c1 t Carol hara Ford '47, presi en ' 
. ·dent and ,Johnson '47, v1ce-pres1 ' 

tar,•-treas· Leona Slusky '46, secre O 
,

4
• 

I Pappas o, urer, announces He en ' 
retiring president. . Ii-

Plans for starti~g a Jen~~n;Jeft 
bra ry of records using the $ . ter 
by the class of '44 to promote in an~ 
est in music on the campus, 
c~mhinino- ·it with the $60 at pr~:~ 
cnt in th~ club treasury were al b 

• The cu 
1liscussrcl at the meeting. the re· 
mt•m hers will decide upon h new 
cords t~ be purchased for t e 

collection. f Choir 
B b . a member o ar ara 1s , b II tenni-

and of her class basket a . al;o 
h I eona is ' 

A member of Psyc <', , 
1 

Carol is 
on the Archery team, an< 
a Choir member. ------ - - ---. ,, which • cermn,, national ,Justice, con h reco!ll· 
a preliminary committee as. ture 

h ",nc•rnl st1 uc mcnd"d that t c ,-,l t be re· 
of the former World Cour 

0
,c,1 

. f the pror · tainr,l. The duties O •1 will 
• c ounc1 

Social and Economic . _ n crr 
I . , 11rec1sc. 

have to be 111·11 e 111~1 l t but 
I. grcemcn there may be c 1~a 

hardly nn impas~e. 
1 

. 1, that 
. IT vcr c n1n . Ex-Pres1dc-nl 00 

11 
be 111nde 

explicit prov1s1on sho~ '. scnn· 
. 1· t. , l" rev1s1on. t for p,•noc 1c I c 1 ., d thn 

h declare t >r Vandenberg as , ·11cor· 
a\" 01 I 

there should he some w, · to "jus· 
porating a stntemrnt as t Oth· 
ticl'" into the final docunict~ t~nicnt 

I J nrcr 5 •
1 

crs have urge1 a cc, 1 fjn ition 
. . I s a cc 

of guiding pr111cip e.' . n of nn 
. th' inclu,10 of agg-rcss10n, or < . . There 

. B"l l f Rwhts. 
International 1 0 rth sn1allcr 

I. nong r -is much fee 1ng nr , 0wcr> 
· •n•1sing th< P · , n-1tions for inci •• · 1ernt1n~ 

• 11 I for 1110c ·t. of the ,\ ssrm > ~· an< 
1 

srcur1 ) 
the presrnl powers of tic 

Council. -c p roposnls 
In the midst of :,II thrs 11 j;cCP 

shOII < 
and a111endmc•nts we . I not hoPr 
ou1· !l(•ads. Tho:<<' who 1 0 crrcatlY 

·11 tbetoo .. for too m uch wi no I t sense 
I t he bronc rs n 

disappoi1~ted. n_ " that the S~ 
it seems inconcc1\ ,ihk 

I 
Id fuil• 

f lC<' s 1011 .,, 
Franci ,co C'on <•rci ~en f ar tvv 
The past years have }earned 

. t to hn vc ' !ti 
tragic for 111cn no t re wou. 
so111e ]l'ssons, and the fu -~ a 111in1· 
be too hopelessly dark JI I • not 1,e 

•nt cou ' •tcr mum of agrcenH . I )3C• 
•!·. :,he,H. f ct 

rrachNl in th<• we<'' ' · 111cr c 
·•1 an in . l to be content WI, 1 • can ll1 -

I . h the future f ~t documt•nt w 11c . c de <'· 
•x1>en<'nc . ·i•· prove than to c. . ··n" 1ns · iron11s1 ,, 

th roug-h an uncolllJ rcctio!l, 
tcn<'e upon so-cnlled per 

I ·1st World Fellowship 
H. ·11 he 

Relid payday wi 
:May 8! 

Th 0,ter 
• Little e 

Across From 1 he J{S 
BUY YOUR sNA.C 

at re 
Alger's I. G~ 

~ 

SPECIAL orscovN'f 
I or a.ll st11de11t1 

Wheato11 Colleu:., ·11ishillgs 
t H me J.,111 ..r 

Comple e 0N & S O i,b0ro 
BR I E ;\ttle 

21 Academy St. r~,. a5s 

SECRETARIAL ,,,0,.w 
In for t~• 

• O u u u ndlng train i: n•• 11d' 
slrable business posit for Co 26· 

cl•IIY b<' 
• N (lw c l nsscs csp e d 5ept cf1'1 

Womon begin July 10 • ~ , ii 
Early onrollmont advise · 11 cltY 10'..,0 • 

·n ca' ,,,,,. 
• Placemen t scr¥"1cc i ·dent .,,,o ott,ef 
alum nae. Attract ive rcsi tafog ;.rtd 0 , ,r1· 
datlon s available, f or ca e Co"'"e p.t1e• 
ll torat uro, address Collog 230 P•'~ S•· 

N EW YORK 17 · · . -~a rlboro~P~~,,,_.J 

BOSTO N 16 · · · · 90 r,1 ;,111~ 
C HI CAGO 1~ 




